
The music of IndoSoul highlights the fundamental commonalities in music 

from different cultures and interprets these through an Indian classical lens.
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The CORE of INDOSOUL
The Idea?

To seamlessly blend the intricacies 
and sensibilities of Indian Classical 
music with contemporary Western 
genres of music like progressive 
rock, pop, folk and even metal. 

The result is a unique music that is 
Indian at it’s core yet global 
in it’s sounding.

Click on the albums to enjoy our music
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“As one looks around the room, 

one can feel the effect that the 


band has on its audience.

One takes home not just their 

favorite melody of the night, but a 
wholesome experience.”


- The Hindu, Metroplus

“Karthick Iyer is by far one of the 

most talented modern quasi


-Carnatic violinists I’ve come 

across thus far, his solos are 


absolutely mesmerizing.”

-Thamarai.com (UK)

“The very talented Chennai-based 

Karthick Iyer’s fingers travel lighting 


fast over violin strings, easily

switching from western to Carnatic 

mode. Karthick’s subtle and soulful  


singing is awesome.”

-Deccan Herald

Click to watch our videos Click to listen to our songs

Karthick Iyer - Vocals & Violin 



Karthick lyer, frontman of IndoSoul has been playing the violin since he was 8 and has 
pioneered the usage of electric violin in the Indian music fraternity. His vision is to take 
Carnatic music to a global audience and has performed in the US and Canada, which 
include Later with Jools Holland BBC, Glastonbury festival, MTV Coke Studio to mention 
a few. He has curated and released four original albums with IndoSoul which 
incorporates different genres of music with his vision of Classic Carnatic songs.

Ramkumar Kanakarajan - Drums



Ramkumar has been getting his audience to groove to his beats for over 20 years. 

He has collaborated with legends like A R Rahman, Drums Sivamani and big names 

like Sid Sriram and Anirudh. He also topped the exams conducted by the Trinity 

College of Music, London

Vikram Vivekanand - Guitars



Vikram has been in the Chennai music scene for over 15 years now. He has toured 

extensively with his band Grey Shack, and with La Pongal, Yodhakaa and Junkyard 

Groove. He has also performed for musicians like Usha Uthup and Shantanu 

Moitra (MTV Coke Studio) and music directors Harris Jayaraj, K, and Deepak Dev

Reshwin Nishith - Bass



Reshwin has been playing the bass professionally for more than a decade. He has 

worked with various artists such as Devi sri Prasad, Chinmayi & Suresh Peters. He is a 

part of El Fé, The vocal group that performs for various artists like A.R.Rahman, 

Anirudh, D.Imman, and more.

Venkat Subramanian 



More famously known as Mr. Mridangam in his social circles, hails from a family of 
artists and started learning Mridangam professionally from when he was thirteen.



 He specialises not only in Mridangam, but also in other percussion instruments like the 
Morsing, Ghanjeera, Ghatam, Tavil etc. He accompanies as a percussionist and has 
travelled across India and other countries like Sri Lanka, UAE, Cambodia and Singapore 
for private concerts.

Akshay Yesodharan



A trained singer, guitarist and music composer with foundation in Western Classical 
Piano from the KM Music Conservatory, Akshay Yesodharan has been a professional 
musician for the past ten years. He has toured with Mr. A.R. Rahman as part of his 
KMMC Chamber Choir, in India as well as Germany for the Bollywood dreams tour. His 
recent works  for the South Indian film Industry include the background score for a 
Tamil and a Telugu film and vocals for a Tamil web series called 'The Story of Things'.
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https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLribYRRTKTxdg2WZcP9yEKFSG1kibcj3M
https://linktr.ee/indosoul?fbclid=PAAaaFQD2L2JSQVmudFkuJybzccrHCHv1C_UwdTWbEMH9C-bp9fHroyDFtXME
https://instagram.com/indosoullive?igshid=YWJhMjlhZTc=
https://www.facebook.com/indosoullive?mibextid=LQQJ4d
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLribYRRTKTxdg2WZcP9yEKFSG1kibcj3M
https://open.spotify.com/artist/04czw5AgY218VUkgCtwRv9?si=CbPXmWO6SA2M4Y7h6lt9Vg
mailto:contact@indosoul.in
https://open.spotify.com/album/60buPwAjLPReMTOAeIrX4m?si=zVim6tyaQhOWtGFRl1bYkA
https://open.spotify.com/album/0r8SJ4uQVsiSlZuW2tnuTB?si=5dq6YslySSyrMIeTUjvieA
https://open.spotify.com/album/4WawflRDbhDVOY3H6KAWZi?si=vGYvaEH-RTa09zDBVwmpKg
https://open.spotify.com/album/2CkaeyT2Hw37PpR0MgTEmi?si=M4KawkDaTTydtXPyEEN4mA
https://wa.me/918754477925?text=

